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The Goldstein & Miguel Co.'s | 
Store Is Student's 

Headquarters 
We want you to come here. We wa.it to know you personally. We 

know that we can supply you with everything needed In wearing apparel 
,„ your entire satisfaction and wanl you to know ii as well. 

\\v carry only high grade merchandise, bui our prices afford you 
mosf agreeable savings.    An early cali  will be appreciated. 
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First Game Saturday 
T. G. U. and Polytechnic of 

Fort Worth   Face Each 
Other Here Tomorrow 

Tomorrow we play Polytechnic the 
first game of football on our schedule. 
Does thai mean anything to you? Of 
course it does. Old student! it means 
the reappearance of those good old 
times and a coming back of those good 
old feelings. New student! it means 
the beginning of real college sport, 
the thing that you have heard so much 
about. Everybody ready and let's go. 
Not one misses the game tomorrow. 
You can't miss the game. The first 
game of the season right here on our 
campus and the first game that we are 
going to win! Think about it! We 
do not know what "Poly" is going to 
bring with her, but this one thing we 
do know, that, we have a team that is 

I     .■ —V   •-     " • SUUj,     ....      .    ">     i.iw.i      rtUvH     Ulc     ....... 
opens. T, C. U. beat Polytechnic, why 
of course we will. Friend, student, 
when lho.se yells begin to split the air, 
and that good old college feeling conies 
creeping up into your bones, you wanl 
in be there, to root and to yell for the 
eleven T. C. U. figures that will be 
moving around over that field looking 
tor a hole in the wall of Poltechnic 
College. And they will find it and if 
you are not there to see it done you 
will regrel it the longest day that re- 
main In this University. 

So come out tomorrow and see T. C. 
U, win from  Polytechnic College. 

Read in this issue about the boys 
that are going to take part in the 
game 

Learn those yells found in this same 
i su. and come out and be ready to 
follow   the yell  leader    to    victorious 
shin, 

Be loyal to the team! Be loyal to 
the University! 

That Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up 

to date styles ever shown in the South. 
To be had  inly at 

The Column Studio 
5091 2 Austin St., Waco. Texas. 

OUR  SQUAD 

Men I ion of the good work of the 
fool hall squads has been given in the 
former issues of the paper. In this 
number we attempt to give for the 
benolit of the many new students some 
idea of what good men we really have 
whi II considered individually. The 
members of the squad who were in 
the line-up of '08 deserve first mention 
because their prowess is enhanced by 
the fact that they have won victories 
tor Varsity before. 
Loy   C.   Wright,   Captain   and   Right 

Tackle 
Pete,"  as  he  is  familiarly  known, 

has covered himself with glory many 
limes by breaking the line of the op- 
posing team and going down the field 
with tearful strides. Pete was elected 
captain because he knows the game 
ami is going to play as well as he 
knows it. There' is no man on the 
lean thai Inspires more confidence in 
his fellow plungers than Pete. This 
is probably Pete's last year on Var- 
sity as he graduates this year. But 
oefore he goes out he is going to ad . 
a few more laurels to his athletic 
cai i er. 

Marshall   Baldwin,   Right   End 

"Fuzzy" playi first base when it 
conies to base ball but he plays first 
class when it conies to the gridiron. 
He played good ball last year in both 
phoes and he is going to add much 
head work to the football squad for 
'09. He will "staid" some team out 
of i game before the season is over 
or be editor misses his guess. 

William Massey, Center 
Bfassey is now entering into his third 

yea i' of successful punting. Last year 
1 icked the goal until ii got. to be 
a uabil and he has not forogt how to 
turn the old trick. "Hill" will again 
elieii yell from the grandstand on ac- 
count of his feats. 

Charlie Fields, Left Tackle 
Charlie lias got the stuff that it takes 

to make a successful holder of the po- 
idtion that he plays, lie has rounded 
into good form and is read to heave 
into the lines of any team that comes 
our way. 

Paul  Tyson,   Half Back 
We are glad lhat we have g 1 famil- 

iar names to call all our players.     t 
sounds   better.     "Ty"   has   the   s| <l 
that would make any football player 
in Texas envious; not, only that he 
has the weight and endurance combin- 
ed with a good head, till of which well 
nigh makes him invincible. In scrim- 
maging around the campus during the 
last few days be has showed up some 
ew trails that even our splendid coach 

did not know that he had. "Ty" will 
make it. 

John Pyburn, Guard 
Big John, as we know him, has the 

record of breaking up and mashing all 
to pieces what is known to the op- 
posite side as "our line." Let John 
got roused up to a high pitch of loy- 
al! v and he can buck most any kind 
of line off the field. .John had been 
working under a disadvantage of hav- 
ing a game leg, but he is fast getting 
round into form. 

The following members are of the 
old reserve squad of last year, or play, 
od as subs, or else are new men trying 
on! and making a showing worth men- 
tioning Many of them will make 
Varsity but as the team is yet In the 
making and as they prove good they 

Prior Witt, Quarter Back 
Wilt  is milking a I  rong bid to sue 

oeed the famous   <V  Perkins as quai 
tor back. lie is tin king a splendid 
try oui and will no doubl make the 
position lo which he i- working, 'there 
are severs! others working at the same 
poinl and some one ol them will make 
good. You will be given a chance at 
least lo see Wilt ph. the position in 
part of the games. 

Milton    Daniels,    Full    Back 
Millon  is  trying  out   for  a  good   po- 

sition and he is goin.   lo make a. good 
man.    lie has not had as niiieli training 
as many Others of tin   hoys, bill  be hat 
a. good build and ha plenty of time 
in make good. 

Grantland Anderson, Quarter Back 
"Grits" is another trying out for 

quarter back, lie has played on Var- 
sity subs" and lias a good record for 

i young player. II; head work is 
showing up io a good advantage and 
he will make some one bustle for the 
coveted place. 

Ralph   McCormick.   Left   End 
"llappy" has u rk.h! to he happy 

over his prospects. He has made a 
good impression on all lookers-on as 
a good candidate tor left end. "Happy" 
knows the ail of football and all he 
needs is a chance to' put it into prac- 
tice, 

Mullican,   Left  Guard 
Mullican has the most powerful 

physique on the field His weight and 
Strength make him ail enviable player 
lie has hail considerable experience 
and will no doubt dike a place on 
Varsity,    lb' is a nc '>' man. 

G.  P. Brous,  Bight  Half Back 
Broue  is  another  i inn   with  a  good 

Wal k-Ove r Shoes 
For Men 

$3.50 and $4.00 
We Arc Sole Agents 

MILLER - CROSS CO. 
Waco's Leading Shoe Store 

(Jorner HIi and Aust in. 

is captain of the Varsity eleven. Pete J will lie given a place on Varsity. 
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Chocolate Is the Greatest Builder 

of Muscle Tissue Known 

Fresh 
Pure 

Waco 
Made 
Cox's 

Chocolates 

ALL DEALERS 

You Cannot  eat   candy   and 

crave Alcoholic Drinks 

The Store for 
Correct Clothes 

We announce our readiness to serve you with THE 
BEST CLOTHING the country affords 

Suits $12.50 to $30 
Wood Bros. & Co. 

j 422 Austin Street. The Sign of the Lion 

'•Where the Best Clothes Come From. " 
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phj  Ique  and   splendid   showing,    lb' 
ha-   good   shoulders   and   if   be   b - 
them up with the bravery that be has 
manifested on the practice field, some 
body  had  hotter  look  out, 

Clinton Swink. Full  Back 
Bwink is another new man that has 

caused all Students to stand up and 
take notice, His ability to stop every- 
thing thai comes bis way has ebarae 
teri/.ed him as a probable star. 

Orman   Yates.   Right   Guard 

"Sheriff" with bis proper credentials 
of authority is out   this year and  tnak 
Ing a remarkable record. Sheriff has 
weight and a good knowledge of tie 
game, lie came pretty near making 
Varsity last year and all this is lo bis 
credit this year, lie played on the re 
serve squad last year with a good re 
cord. 

Willie  Rattan,   Right  End 
"Blue" is a man thai made a show 

out last year thai was encouraging. He 
did not gel lo stay and prove himself 
but   mis  year  he   is  on   the   fiCid   wifl 
good   s| d  and   plenty  of  pluck.     His 
speed  is  remarkable. 

Aubel   Riter,  Quarter 
Kiter is another man making a 

showing for succeeding Perkins. Kiter 
plays quarter  with  a  g 1  bead  and 
will make the man who heals him OUl 
play perfect ball. Riter played the 
same position along With Anderson oi. 
the  second   team   last   year. 

Ross   Churchill,    Right    End 
Churchill   is  another  new   man   who 

has  played   football.    He  has  played 
with  a  record  thai   i    excellent,    lb 
makes a  good addition to the squad 
When the eoaell goes lo make up hi- 
team this man will have to lie eonsid 
ored. 

Jack   Bush 
.lack  is a new   man on T. C.  U. cam- 

pus   but   nol   a   low    man   on   Hie  grid 
Iron,    lie has boon there before and 
be knows what  ii  takes to play good 
football.    He  also  shows   up   with   a 
good knowledge of how ii is done. 

W. S. McFarland 
"Mae" is a. new   man  hill  has  played 

considerable football  in   High  School 
circle-. 

Elisha  Wade, Center 
Big Wade is playing Center with good 

success   on    what    is   generally   called 
the second team. 

Leron Gough, Left Half 
Hough   is   showing     up     with   good 

speed.      He    knows   bow    lo'    make   a 
good  gel   away. 

Edgar  Bush.  Half 
Bush shows until  this day  the good 

training thai  be    received last  year 
This stands him  in good  play for this 
year's try-out, 

Cullen  Graves,  Full   Back 

is showing up  woii   in  playing other 
HI  ii ions,   such   as   lefl   end. 

"Red   Water"   Anderson,   End 
"Red   Water" says  thai   he  wauls  to 

play bill and do something he Ide lead 
the yells, so he is i rylng out  lor a  po 

Itlon     Wo  will  have to use him  to 
lead the yells io Inspire the players. 

B.  B.  Hulsey, Tackle 
'•Dorle" Is engaged to the skiff an 

thorities  to  write  up  the  games  but 
for rear thai  Varsity would need him 
ho wenl  upon the field and is making 
good headwa; 

Noel  C. Carr, Tackle 
Can  is helping lo swell the rank    oi 

eligible*.    His former track team work 
ind-: him in good play in the matter 

•f   peed and endurance. 
Chas.  Bussey, Tackle 

llussov  has  been   making a  good  all 
round man playing wherever the coach 
needed him.   lie wants to play tackle 
and so be is working along nicely lo 
thai   end. 

l.'i o   Tomlinson   w ho  played splendid 
football  on second  team  lasi   year  i 
oui   making a   bet lor  record  Ibis  yeai 
lie is small bin   very loud. 

.lack  fanner. Robert  Matthews and 
line.  Herring are helping to give the 
fir i   loam some good  practice, 

Grady Lavender, Tackle 
Lavender is a new man on the squad 

and  there  is no  new  man  showing   up 
quite   so  well   a    he,  considering  hi 
experience.     He   has   good   size   and 
will doubtless make ,i good   howlng 

All readers will under land that the 
firsi   loam  or   Var lit '■     quad   has   not 
I II   picked   oui   and   will   nol   bo   for 
a   while.     The   coach   know      thai   be 
has plenty of men to depend on to play 

■ his games and that every man will be 
given a chance lo male good This 
article was written for the benefit of 
new    students    Who   are    nol    familiar 
w HI the old players and also to 
the new men who are on the field for 
the first lime an Introduction to the 
siiideni body. The po Itlons assigned 
io the players are noi .all permanent, 
They are just the positions thai the 
athletic editor ba Been them play with 
i • degree of : kill.   No game   have 

Continued on Pafje Four 

Wanted! 
A half dozen high chairs and hol- 

lies lor the class in ' Hi torj of Mod 
era Europe." 

♦ 
lei   Rufus   make    mirrors  on   your 

shoi 

Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver No. 2  126.00 
Oliver No. ::        36.00 
Remington No. 2    7.60 
Remington No. 6  .   . 86.00 
Remington No. 7  36.00 
Smith-Premier No. 3 or 4  86.00 
I'iiislmrg   Visible,  cost   $76,  our 

price   10.00 
Commercial Visible, cost $36, our 

lo.no 
  10.00 

Model)  10.00 

Cullen   has  all   the   pel d   energy 
Hint   a   good   football   man    ds.   He   A nst ill A veil lie. 

Thompson's Studio.   Not how 
cheap,  but   how good.    -111  1-2 

price      
Postal     
Manhattan (Hem. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

Fashion's 
Mirror 

Reveals some smarl styles you are sure to fancy 
nicy are New  York's latest    Take a  "i p" al 

please  von, 
OUR SUITS KIT 

and 
OCR FITS SUIT 

our shades of 
olir   line.      We    can 
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• White-Gravett  Tailoring  Co. 
I "Who Tailors Best in Waco" 
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Rooi 
Vfrica 

preaumahl)    still   in 

The   managemenl   would   appreciate 
your   volunteer   payment   of  BUD crip 

due, 
♦ 

i 'nited Siiiics Treasurer Charles II. 
hi   ie Igned.   His name will no 

r make currency legal, 

Ti 'aft    till on the Rolf lit 
Tarlfl bills in the kinks. 

Teddy  killing  time «iili   Inl 
Trusti ripping round the rinks. 

♦ 
The death of Got   John  A   Johnson 

of Mlnne ota i emot e   from the 
of the Democratic partj  a verj 
leader and probable presidential candi- 
date     The country loses a great  pub- 

plril :iini the part)  lo trong 
leader 

♦ 
i iontribute to The Skiff some article 

1 I'll issue The editorial columns are 
open in you The Skiff is a large 
sheet; in fact ,-11111111 the largest col 
lege papei In Texai. and there li 1 oora 
inr your article Contribute! 

♦ 
The constant drop of water 

Wears awaj  the hardest stone 
The constant gnan of Toweer 

Masticates the toughei 1  bnne 
I ne   eir,,.--1,1111    wtmifip   n 1 

Takes away the blushing maid 
Ami the con i.-mi advertiser 

Is the man that gets the trade, 
If he advertises in The skiff." 

SANGER     BROTHERS 

Smart Fall Suits for 
Young Men at 

$12.50 
Just the Bulti tor College fellowi    Cut In the newesl styles and 

with   nil  the  latest   finishing  touches,  they Instantlj   appeal  to the 
; young men    Then, too, the fabrics and workmanship 

ten .1    to assure the utmost service    A pleasing assortment ol 
styles In Fancy Worsted   and Berges 

Other Fall  Suits for Young Men  Up to $35.00. 

Oratory   Notes 
T C   U  orator] studenti an slwayi 

in •! mil     Miss  1 less Rash, one of 
1   '    11's, bet 1 readers, »iii give 
cltal nt Holland on October li 1    Mli ■ 
Mae 1.MI Cox, pianist, and .Miss Irene Coach Hard; 

ontralto,   formerly  'I'.   ('   0, 
students,   will   B   1st   .Miss   Rash,    n 

u iihiint saying thai Hie people of 
Holland are to be given a highly tal 
ented   entertainment. 

ns ■ man is needed right now who 
know - the baseball men of the state 
probably better than anyone else lie 
can secure lor 11 some good men. This 
meets   with   the  hearty   approval   of 

New Mariculates of the Week 

\\'e are glad to announce that Miss 
Smlthen, Junior Oratory, will take ipe- 
clal work in the Department ol Ora- 
tory,     she   will   come   down   once  a 

Meek from her home In Walnut Spnims 
and take special lessons, \ii g 
Smiihein is n star actor iii the Dra- 
matic elm. 

Misses .lame en anil Beaty, teachers 
in Bast Waco public schools, have re 
ceniiv enrolled in the oratory class 

We  boas!  of ha vim,' one of  the best 
Dramatic Clubs in Texas The club 
lasi year inn on several plaj and al 
ways demanded large and appreciative 
audiences. Plans are now being made 
by the club to give its first play this 
year about Thanksgiving, 

♦ 
A Welcome Visitor 

We are always glad to welcome anj 
one of the class of '"l1 hack to a slay 
in our midst. In fact we would like 
io have them all back jnsi another 
year. This week we are delighted 10 
welcome hack for a brief stay one of 
the  talented   members of  that   large 
class.    Mr.    II.   O,   Knight,   for   several 
years n student of this University and 
who was al  all  times of his study here 

Last  week  ye editor had somewhat 
l]   about   loafing across  1 he     1 reel 

It   was in poet ry.    This time he speaks 
in   prose      Yon  should  not   leaf during 

hours,   it is nut the proper thing 
lo do.    Your reputation  w m be made 
'Ini ins the iii. | term anil it will cling 
10 >nu for man] yean he not leaf 
.nice    the Btreet. 

Tomorrow  is tie   first  football con 
test   of  the  senson.     Let   every  student 

hi • bean ami lungs 1 eadj  lor the 
fray.      "Poly"    will   he    here   and    her 
warriors of the gridiron in give us hat 
tie.    Our soldiers ale bivouaced in  the 
camps  .if confidence.   Inn   they  expect 
ever]   student   lo !»■  behind  them  in 
the    fight,    I.el    e\ el'\l>ull\    , e,.   l)|e   H.mie. 
root   and  yell   for your  team.     Be  like 
the irishman, "every man for his own 
eountrj" tomorrow.   The team will do 
their part and J OU innst  no yours. 

i>ue  bj   one  the great   millionaires 
and  monopolists of the I Went leth cen 
my making are passing away.   Q mid 
is  almost   forgotten     Sage  has  gone 
to   give   an   aci it   for   his   savings. 
Ilnrriman has been recently Laid to 
rest.  We may say of them   'Alter life's 
fitful     fever    (hey    Sleep     Well   "        W,.    (],, 
not   know 

Another great product of American 
prosperity. John D Rockefeller, is piss 
in" well up Into the years and ere 
long the mighty pile of gold w 111 pass 
to oilier hnnds. America made them 
all   on  account   of inr   prodigality  in 
her   resources. 

♦ 
College  loyalty   is   very   much   like 

patriotism,     A    patriot    renders   every 
defense of the fair name and the in- 
stitutions of his country thai be can. 
The student if be has the spirit of 
college  loyaltj   will  do   the  same to 
bis   school.     In   mailers   of  defense   to 
her   name,   in   strict   adherence   in   her 
rules, the student should be very zeal 
on* obey the regulations of the 
school like ;i patriol Is subject to the 
laws of his eountrj ; defend her fait 
name like the patriot who draws bis 
strong blade  for national   honor:   bs 
loyal   to  College   teams,   mot   and   veil 
for them Just as nil true patriots crown 
their heroes with acclamations of 
praise and honor; lastly, take pan in 
the workings of the University jusi aa 
every   good   citizen   exercises   his   SOV 
ereignty for the common good. 

lie always took an active pan  in tho 
cl i's    Interests.     A loyal  society 

worker and member of the Add-Ran 
Literary Society; a leading contributor 
to the college publications; a star 
member of the foot ball team anil 
many times natched t Ictory from off 
the beads of our opponents on the 
gridiron; and to crown all these many 
achievements be was made, in his sen- 
lor year, editor nf the Horned Prog, 
the highest honor bestowed by the Sen- 
ior Class We are indeed glad to have 
Knight back with us for a few days' 
visit and bow pleased all would be if 
he could only lie persuaded to stay 
with  us. 

♦ 
Splendors of Shirley Hall 

The Shirley and Walton Literary 
Societies have recently sold all the old 
fixtures in their hall and purchased a 
new suite of fixtures which add much 
10 the appearance of the ball.   The 
new furniture is elaborate and the so- 
cieties deserve mucb credit for tnk- 
Ing such an interest in the improve 
ments of their hall. 

\ new carpet, several dozen new 
"hairs, speaker's cliair and table are 
'he articles recently put in the hull. 
The Bhirleys have with the assistance 
of the Add Rans arranged in carpet the 
I tail ways leading to the halls, This 
'on will add much lo the looks of the 
"Societ]   Plats." 

♦ 
Change in Base Ball Team 

Mar-haii  Baldwin has resigned the 
captaincy nf the base ball team to ac 
cept   the position nf manager nf the 
aine      This  is  dope because  the matl- 

agershlp has more Immediate respon- 
ilbility  than  die captaincy.    "Fussy" 
iias done this for the good of the team 

.tuna   Hall.  Belton, Texas. 
Erford Johnson, Clovis, X. If, 
Dors   l.ilidley,   Peerless.   Texas 
I'rsiila Seifer, Waco. 
Karl Odeli, Haskell, Texas, 
Grace Stark, Waco. 
Lucille Patterson. Waco. 
John A. Barnard, Dallas, Texas. 
Ethel Webb, Waco, Texas. 
II 11. Hardwlcke, Aquilla, Texas. 
Winnie Walton   McGregor, Texas, 
lien W. Parks, Lancaster, Texas. 
Juanlta Klnsey, Waco. 

♦— 
Literary Rules and Regulations 

1 Please pin a copy of this it]) in your 
room.) 
1. The library and reading room are 

I open  to the use nf the professors and 
students of the University and to oth- 
ers, upon the payment of |3.00 per an- 
num. 

2. No books in1 periodicals shall lie 
removed from the library room with- 
out being charged by the librarian, 
and   when   returned  they   must   always 
be placed In the librarian's hands. 

3. Books of reference can only be 
loaned at night and must be returned 
promptly at 8:30 the next morning. 
Fiction and some oilier works that are 
not needed so much during the time 
of opening may be drawn for a week, 
at tlie end of which time they may be 
renewed for one week. 

III I'ei-.'ens   •   " ■■ i n i t, ,r   KrwVfl   H  "-',M,1 

the expiration of time limit shall be 
subject lo a fine of five cents per book 
for each day the bunk is so retained. 

■Y Persons drawing books shall be 
held responsible for any lnss or dam- 
age. Such loss or damage shall be 
charged  to the person  in   whose  name 
the book is drawn, 

fi. The table at our right as you 
enter the library is for the girls, the 
left for the boys. Each are required 
lo  sil   at   their  respective  places. 

7. What talking is done, or what 
Is m cessary, must be in a low whisper. 

8. When necessary for a boy or girl 
to engage in conversation, permission 
to do so must be obtained from the 
librarian. 

B. When a student becomes too 
noisy, the tap of a pencil, or a look 
east in your direction, from the libra- 
rian, we hope, will be all that one 
needs to again become orderly. In 
case no heed is is given to this, noth- 
ing will be said, lint your name hand- 
ed   to  the   Discipline  Committee. 

I". No loud laughing, talking or 
"spooning" will be tolerated in the 
hall. 

11. The library hours are from 8:30 
in ." p, m. It is opened every day in 
the week, except Sundays, and Monday 
mornings. 

The above rules are given, because 
so many requests have been made by 
the new students concerning theni, 
and as the librarian can not explain to 
each separately, we request that each 
secure a copy of "The Skiff" and read 
them over carefully. You have a glad 
welcome to the library, and the libra- 
rian is always ready to assist you in 
any was  that she can. 

MIDLAND    LYCEUM   COURSE 

Five   Number   Lyceum   Course   to   Be 
Given Under Auspices of T. C. U. 

Woman's Club in the Chapel 
of  T.  C.   U. 

The   T.   ('.   I'    Woman's  Club   have 
arranged  for a  splendid course of en- 
tertain til    consisting   of   five   num- 
bers.     TheSS   Will   OCCUr   at    intervals 
during  the  lyceum   season,  one  about 
each   mouth.     The   first   number  will 
appear October 22nd and will be The 
Rachel   steinwny   Concert   Company. 
This will be followed by the four oilier 
numbers. Eureka (lice Club. The Creal 
Sain .Tones Lectures by Dent.on C. 
Crowl; Sbiingnpavi. the Wonder Work. 
IT, and Thomas McClary, the famous 
humorist. This program or course 
presents a wide and interesting va- 
riety of talent. Music, art and humor 
portrayed by their best masters ought 
in enlist the attention and support of 
every student. All these numbers will 
be given in the university chapel. 

Remember the first number, October 
22nd. Rachel Steinway Concert Com- 
pany. This first number is presented 
by three artists headed by Rachel 
Steinway, who is well known to the 
music loving public, She is a. violinist 
of rare power, who by her remarkable 
technique, added to a charming tem- 
perament plays her way Into the hearts 
nf her delighted audiences. 

Her support in giving the concert is 
exceptional. Miss Constance Veltch. 
pianist, and Mr. Earl E. Winters, 
cello, ate as well entertainers of the 
highest type. Remember the dale, 
October 22nd. 

The Freshman's Creed 
"Aunt Tut." 

I believe in Lockhart, the president, 
all reminding maker of rules and regu- 
lations, and in Prof. Faris, the never- 
forgotten disciplinarian, who was de- 
ceived by the town girls, horn of ever- 
lasting wisdom, suffered tinder the 
riotous boys, was accused but never 
falsified. He arose early every morn, 
ascended into chapel and sitteth at the 
right hand of Hamner, the singer all 
unearthly. From thence he arose 
again to judge the silent and indig- 
nant. I believe in the strict matron, 
1 he ever watchful chaperon, the meet- 
ings of (lie faculty, the suspensions for 
the students, the admittance of cupid, 
and the nonmendlng of hearts ever 
afterwards. A MAN. 

It Was Rope Instead of Memory 
Prof. Kinsey: "Young people, mem- 

ory is one of the greatest things. When 
anything gets imprinted on the mind 
il is a task to ever get it off." Mr. 
Brown was building a bridge, and look- 
ing up he said to the workmen above 
hime; "Let fall the ropes." The 
workmen did not hear him. and he 
.:\,..l.   I j"-;t.!..'ur-,     \hn   -.m".^   -v-.'.v 
Hut when he had said "Let fall the—" 
an iron wedge fell, hitting Mr. Brown 
on the head, knocking him uncon- 
scious- When he had regained con- 
sciousness, his first, word was rope. 
Now, class, what, was that?" 

Miss Carpenter;    "Oh!    Why, that 
was rope." 

A Test in Memory 
Prof. Kinsey, lecturing in Education 

!: "It is always a good idea to train 
a student's memory. In fact, for any 
one to make a success he must train 
his memory." 

Mr. Pyburn; "Mr. Kinsey, may I 
ask a question?" 

Prof. Kinsey;    ''Why, certainly." 
Mr. Pyburn: "Well, some one has 

told me thai yon helped to make the 
schedule of recitations for the fall 
term. Can you repeat all of the sched- 
ule now?" 

Rufus' 
tile hill. 

is the only shining parlor on 

• Dabbs,  College  Tailor I 

State Sunday School Institute 
The State Sunday School Institute 

will convene in Waco October 10th, 
11th and 12th. It will be held in the 
Central Christian Church of Waco and 
delegates from all over the state will 
be present. T. C. IT. has arranged to 
t 'tid her delegates and will be expected 
to take a part in the work of the In- 
stitute. The Harvard plan of enter- 
taining will be used. In lieu of this 
T. C. V. will entertain about fifieen 
delegates and thus all of us will be 
able to come in contact with the work- 
ings of this Institute. 

See Thompson's Studio. 
cheap, but. how good. II I 
avenue. 

Xot   how 
12  Austin 

Let me do your cleaning, pressing and 
Dabbs.  Daniels or Twyman  for the   work, 

and delivered promptly, 

reparing.    See 
Work collected 

Suits Made to Order. Everything Guaranteed 

Dabbs, College Tailor 
Between the Barber Shop and the Drug Store 

I 

Waco's   Mounted   Police! 
Last Saturday a part of the mounted 

police force of the city of Waco ap- 
peared very suddenly upon the Univer- 
sity campus. They had hardly had 
time 10 reach the front steps of the 
main   building   until   every   Freshman 

is in his room with doors locked and 
barred. The cause of all the excite- 
ment was simply that a "bovine bum" 
which being translated means a stray 
OOW, bad strolled onto the campus with 
Bophomoric strides and the manage- 
ment culled out a part of the police 
force in rid Hie campus of the intruder. 

Th<' ffaori address delivered by Rob- 
ert 1.. Marquis in the chapel last Mon- 
day morning will not soon be forgotten 
for it dealt with a subject near to 
every true student's heart. He made 
a scholarly apology for being engaged 
in teaching school. He showed wherein 
students might, get the most, abundant 
life to, live. Dr. Marquis ls an alumnus 
01 . < . 1 . and is president of Midland 
College. 

I will be glad To C U at any 
time. Thompson, the photogra- 
pher. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400i/2 Austin  Street. 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital and Surplus ....$290000 
W IJ. Lacy, president; g \] ',."' 
Asham, vice president- V " „ 
Black, Cashier. 

United  States  Depository 
YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go  t( 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR   GROCERIES, 

611 Austin Avenue 
PHONES 108. 

BICYCLES,   MOTOR  CYCLES 
REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY. 

DORSETT   CYCLE   CO. 
W. J. Dorsett, Prop. 

Agent for 
R.  B.  and   Indian  Motor Clclei 

610 Austin  Ave Waco,  Texas. 

We Tune and Rebuild   Pianos 
Low Prices;  Easy Terms 

B. F. Hawkins Piano Co. 
HIGH-CLASS 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
609 Austin Avenue 

Phone Connection WACO. TEXAS 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas. 

Dr. F. G. Sory 
DENTIST. 

408[/2-410i/2    Austin     Avenue.    Waco. 
NEW PHONE 913. 

Poole & Kirven 
Typewriters and Supples. 

ttywhtnYi utow 'mjufr'Sype'w'rfrerg; 
526 Austin Ave. 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive  Distributers for 

HUYLER'S  CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Must  up-to-date  Book  house  in the 
South.    Wholesale  and  Retail  Cigars. 
We earnestly  solicit a share of your 
valued patronage. 

New PHONES:   OFFICE.   1869     HOME, 72? 
Ornce No. 10s 1-2 SOUTH 4TH ST. 

Dr. J. H. Boyett 
DENTIST 

WACO, 

WE    DO    HOT    AIR    HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND  CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 
WACO,  TEXAS. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C.  U. STUDENTS. 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For anything in 

DRUGS.  DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY,  CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

"TREMONT" 
The style of the season 

4   —it's an 
ARROW 
COLLAR 

IS cent. ..eh — a for »5 cents 
Clu.tt, Peabody & Company, M»««» 



The $25 Tailor-Made Suit 
I;..;K1 that line again.    It fooled you.   Bo will any $26 Suit,    li can't 

be .,w,,iii that much 10 long as ■ Scotch Woolen .Mills Made to Order 
guj, is worth |26 and is sold tor 116.    It can't be i le of better mate- 

Hals,   li oan'l '"' made with more atyle. 

Suit or Overcoat Made to Order 

Union &% C No More 
Made 919 No Less 

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS 
612 Austin Avenue M. N. Crandall, Mgr. 

Personal Notes    COLLEGE   MEN 

Who Should 
Do Your Printing 

T.C.U. Print Shop 
Football 

Polytechnic 
V s 

T. C. U. 
T.C.U. Campus 

October 2.       Admission 50c 

Geo. G. Stubblefield 
•The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 

Its Austin Ave. Both Phones Xo. 6 

SOCIETY PROGRAMS 

Add-Ran 

Monday,  October   1th. 
Vocal Solo Qrantland Anderson 
Original  Story Chas.  Buseey 
Declamation Clyde W. Hackney 
Selection Vubel   Rlter 
Attractions of Racine,  Wis 

Cullen   Craves 
A  I lay's Diary Marshall Baldwin 
Oration Root. E, Abernathy 

Shirley 
Monday, October   1th. 

Eulogy Of Dent Smith... Ciady Twyniiin 
Recitation     ...        Floyd Cunyus 
Experience its a Page in the Texas 

Legislature. Buford   Isaacs 
Reading       .... ..... Karl  Qough 
Journal  .lohn   Pyburn 
Debate:     Resolved, that it. is just  its 

I,ady like to wear Bloomers as any 
other Dress. 
Affirmative:    Boyd Wilson. 
Negative:    Howard Dabbs. 

Walton 
Monday,  October   4th. 

Music Grace  Chappel 
Reading      Kathleen  Munn 
Vocal   Solo Mrs.  Hunter 
Reading Ora  Carpenter 
Journal Lucile  Wolford 

T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
Ai thi   New cinii Barber Shop.   Six of 
the best workmen in the city. 

402  Austin   Avenue. 

FOR YOUR PIPE OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

THE PIPE DOCTOR 
SAM   FREUND, 

Under the  Metropole. 

Clark Program 
Monday.  October  4. 

Music Nita Mai tin 
Vocal Solo Grace Hackney 
Some   Pleasures  of   Playing  
 Elsie Holberl 

Parody on Juniors Clara Moses 
Piano Solo Leta Pitts 
Reading Mrs. .T. J. Hart 
 ♦  
Thomas Will   Return 

Coach Langiey gave out the report 
Thursday that Manly Thomas will re- 
turn in a few days. Many will herald 
the news with delight, Thomas, until 
a week or two ago, was our only hope 
for a quarter back. But since we 
have manufactured three good ones. 
Mm Thomas will be welcomed back. 
The more good players the better for 
,„„. team. We have been used to 
having the besl quarter back in the 
state and we may yet hold that honor. 

COLLEGE PENNANTS 
Our 75c T. C.  U.  Pennant 

Is a Beauty. 

WOULFE  &  COMPANY, 
Fourth and Austin. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

*   College Clothes 

(COLLEGE 

The young man knows 

wbat'i what in clothes. He's 

1 Misted! i 

We devote 

t h e  utmost 

•are to  pre- 

I Hiring    the 

''Correct 

Thing"     i n | 

c lothes   for 

these young 

fellows "who 
know." 

We have just the 

sort of suits the col- 

lege men delight to 

wear. 

Earl Odell arrivi a ai T. C. U, last 
Friday an ddeclded to remain here 
rather than go to Btate University, 

* • * * 

Mr. .1. c. Crawford of Upnle visited 
Mr.  Ferguson  last   Sunday      Mr. Craw 
ford will proceed to Poughkeepsie, N. 
v . where he will enter school. 

* * * * 

Miss Dora Lindley of Peerleai Tej 
as, matriculated Saturday. 

* * » * 

Dr, Robert L, Marquis, alumni ol 
T, C, P.. \ tatted his alma mater several 
'I t;      last   week.     Dr.   Marquis   lias   re 
cently been elected pn sldenl of Mid- 
land College, MI  Midland    r> la 

* * » * 

Mr, John Barnard, brother of "Nap" 
I'.ainani. matriculated the firsl of the 
« eeh 

* *     *     * 
Mr. w  K   Mulligan's mother < laited 

him  til  T.  C.   P.  lasl   Saturday. 
* *  *  * 

Howell c. Knight,  09, is a welcome 
visitor of the week Mr. Knight is lo- 
cated in Ilailas an 1 engaged iii lour 
nallstic work. 

* * # * 
Miss Mae iiardin of Palestine was 

called home ibis work on account of 
the illness of her mother, 

* * * * 

Miss  Julia   Mall  of  Mellon  is  a   new 
matriculate, 

■':■     ■■':     ■■'■■     | 

Lena Burford an old student, who is 
MI present studying at the state Uni- 
versity, visited friends here last  Week, 

.lohn Crawford of Alpine was a wel- * #   *   * 
Mr.    Robinson    of   LubbOCk,    Texas. 

vi-iied his daughter, Hattie, Sunday. 
■■:■   •   ■■:-■   > 

Misses    Pauline   Taylor   and    Collie 
Wrighl  are on  the sick  list  Ibis  week, 

* *   *   41 

Miss   Willie   lieu   Irhy   has   enrolled 
for siudies in the University, 

»  * *  * 
Miss   Tyler   Wilkerson    visited    the 

University Sunday. 
* * * * 

Miss Walton of McGregor entered 
-chooi Monday. 

* * * * 
Call a! Carton s Studio, 503% Austin. 

t   ■■:■   ■:■■   • 

The attention of all sludenls is call- 
ed to the announcement of the appear 
ance of a Lyceum Course in T. C. P. 
itead in this issue concerning the first 
number. * * * * 

Polytechnic will be down tomorrow. 
Will   mil   see   ihcui   on   the   athletic 
Held'.' 

* *   *   * 

See Thompson   (he Photographer. 
* * * * 

Miss Irene Brown of Dallas is visit- 
Ing friends this week. We are sorry 
thai Irene can not he hack this year. 

Polytechnic will lie down Saturday. 
* •  *  * 

You will be pleased with you photo 
if lleilniMii takes it. Studio 109% South 
Fourth street. * * * * 

Headers will please note the fatality 
•if changes in dining room, checkers 
is the game. 

♦  
The Prohibition League was called 

to order Wednesday night by Acting 
President Twyman and the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Braxton B. Wade, President; 
II. (',. Twyman. Vice President: Bar] 
Gough, Secretary. This League plans 
lo do some special work this year. It 
i: a worthy League with a worthy pur 
pose. 
 . «  

The  Platform  Club held a call    e 

sion Wednesday.   Plans wore launch- 
ed   to   secure  some  great  speakers   to 
come before them.    Senator Ciilherson 
is being sought, also Judson Harmon of 
Ohio, to appear before the club. Tin' 
first number to appear under their 
auspices will be Prof. Egbert R. Cock 
roll who will deliver his lecture on 
"Pioneer Life." 

Our line of made to measure SUITS and PANTS are rape 
cially adopted to college men.    Exclusive styles ami righl  pi 
make them BO,    We also show all the new things in 

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats 
Special attention to Students 

B.   HABER,   326   AUSTIN ST. 

FURNITURE 
Cash or Time 

We guarantee to give i»'tter Purnl 

ture  for the  money   titan   any   one  in 

Ware. 

sXxSfo «irot) 
DMPANY yr 

£*»Itf;^«*X«IJH!i*^^ 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Shirts 8c,    Socks 3c pair.   Collars I 1 2c, 

consists of colls rs only 

when   laundry 

Penny Steam Laundry 
Fred Peeler, Agent 

Work   done by the Texas Steam Laundry 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We:_Do_All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian ! sundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS,. Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Builuin. Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Texas, 

BOTH  PHONES NO. 3.    anrferwis,Ag«rt 

Let  us Dry Clean   a    suit  for yon 

No ODER NO SHRINKING. 

German Steam Dye Works. 
Both   Phones.   310     South    Ith 
St.    One   Block   South of   P. O 

Boys 

$15 to $35 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell the Truth Clothers 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

\ new student stood outside the 

class room five minutes after the class 
hud assembled. He asked a passerby 
whether to go in or not. "Certainly," 
said the old student. "Go In." "Well," 
queried the new student, "I hate to go 
walking in before nil ihose people. 
Musi I go in and shake hands with all 
,,l   them, or Just  take a sent'.'" 

A T. C. tT. student down town acci- 
dentally tell in with il new student in 
Baylor and neither knew that the other 
was a student in the other school. The 
Baylor boy, unconscious of any wrong- 
doing was boasting of the plays thai 
hi- football team could pull off and 
thereby defeat any team in the state. 
"Why ;' he says, "we have got that for- 
ward pass over to the left and i for- 
ward pass over to the right and there 
[gn't a team In the state that knows 
anything about such a play and bow to 
block It." "Why," he continued, "you 
fellows will be lost, and won't know 
„iui  to 'i" when we pull all that on 

'"'■Thafs right," said the T, C. U. 
student "we heard that you all had a 
famous team." The one went away 
wiser (?) and the other thought that 

he hail soared th 
■ pasms. 

M. Golding 
Dealer In 

Jewelry and  Musical Instru- 

ments.    Repairing done. 

Loans        Loans 

PENN ANTS 
FOR 

Exchange 
FOR 

YOUR   FRIEND 
K0R 

YOUR ROOM 
KOK 

YOUR FUTUREHOME 
To be had at the T.  C. U. Book   Store 

Your choice 50c  to   $2.50. 

Your home should be at 
PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 

Cigars, Candies, etc. 
405 Austin  St. 

A. W. Scales' 
is the place to buy your 

GROCERIES,    FRUITS.    EATABLES 
OF ALL   KINDS —CANDIES, 

CAKES. TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS. 

We want you to see our 

Fine Stationery, New  Books, 
Cards and Notions. 

FERGUSON, the book man 

The Jurney Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION   DRUGGISTS. 

Cor. Sixth and Austin Sts., 

athletic  world  into 

If you   want   the   Photos,   y<>" 
will go to Thompson's. 

TWirTBROTHERS COMWNY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO, TEXAS. U.S.Ar.   ' 

Lees & Compton 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Undertakers  and   Embalmers. 
South Fourth St. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in  town.   We can  fix  your old  hat  up 

like new and return  it in the 
same  shape. 

WACO   HAT   COMPANY. 
522 Austin St. 

for Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les. ( happed Skin and is an elegant 

Face Powder as well. Use any time, 

all occasions. Sold at T. C, U. Drug 

Store. 



MISTROT'S 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!! 

T.  C.  U.  YELLS 

Below tit given ■ ten jrells, which 

all itudenti art uked to Irani, Mem- 

Hii/r theM yells and when the boy • l.i>• 

ol the nine comei rou will he prepar 

i'il in show yniii loyaltj  iii supporting 

the team: 

No.  1 
Rackety  yak, ki yak, ki yak. 
Rackety  yak. ki yak. ki yak. 
Hullabaloo!     Hullabaloo! 

No.  9 
Rip!     Ram!   Ba-SOOl 
l.irkrly. I.irki'l). no! KJO! coo! 
Who!  wha!  wha! who! 
Lei 'IT go   T, ('. U. 

No. 2 
Comanche, Ranche, rip! rah! ree! 
Baylor!  Baylor! Twenty three, 
Kalamaaoo is the place tor you, 
Hark to the cactus, now iklddoo. 

No. 3 

Karn. Kim. Ill ten ii> the nol • 
T. c r. tootball buys: 
Rough! Rough! they're the stuff: 
They play  tootball  and neveer gel 

enough! 

T. c. r. ai the bat 
Will  stand pat, 
Count, on  that— 
Why   we'll  eat   'em. 
'Stead of beat 'em 
Honk!    Honk! 
Baylor, Baylor, 
Nonkl    Nnnk! 
Think that little bit 
Of a batter'll gal • hit 
Off our pitcher?— 
Nit! nit!    Kim, /.am, 
Slip, slap, watch us go. 
Rip, Rap, time to blink, 
Hon'i yon think? 
doing some!  urn, inn. 
T. 0. U. rah! rah! 
Baylor, Baylor, he-haw! 

No. 5 

U- 
Thatithewaytoapelllt, 
Thatithewaytoytelllt, 

i inntyouhearltt 

No. 6 
Rah!    rah!    rah! 
Rah!    rah!    rah! 
Rah!    rah!    rah! 
Vanity!    varsity!    varsity 
i \n individual's name may be Inserted 

for "Varsity.") 

No. 7 
Boomer!  sooner: sooner: ROOM! 
Rat-titat, ta-tat-ta-rln! 
T. 0. 1'. is bound to win! 

No. 8 
Yum, yum, Oddle-dl-bum! 
Hump   tump I'liim adiddle- 
\i-mil bub a-rigdutn-jiKiluni- 

B nil modl-kiro-dim. 
VMIII. yum.  I'ulille di hum. 

(Repeal all.) 

First Game Saturday 

Continued from Pa^e One 

yel been played and hence  me can 
be given credit tor ipecial skill. 

Coach  Langley treated his boye to 
■   nire  little  game constating of  ten 
minutes halves last Wednesday even- 
ing.     The   first   squad   played   against 
the  second.     Knight   refereed.    The 
flrsl   half  was  rigorously   used   in   line 
bucking and close scrimmaging,   only 
    run   and   gaining  play   was   made 
and   thai    was   gotten   by     "Ty"   on   a 
twenty-yard dash. ,\ spectacular play 
was pulled oh" by llulsey when he se- 
cured the ball and dashed off down 
in Id iii the wlong direction.   Daniels 
pushed over the lines fairly well and 
had he been able to keep his feei he 
would  hav.   carried  the  first   squad  to 
victory.    Rattan tor tin' reserves did 
good work  in breaking over ami cov- 
ering ball in enemy's territory.    Firs! 
half no score. 

In   the  second  half  the  firsl   team 
uffered much from the onslaughts of 
econd  team.     Wilt  tried  his  men  on 

their  host   practice   plays  bUl   was   un- 
able  in  score  mi  ihe  reserves,    The 
second   team   of  course  consisted   of 
men «HO will In all probability make 
Varsity and the Coach had them in this 
practice plaj pretty evenly divided. It 
seemed very much like a real game, 
however, as there were many girls vis- 
iting and they were yelling for their 
favorites, Bwlnk and Hush made sev- 
eral splendid tackles, Pete went over 
the line whenever he wanted to. 

The superior coaching of Mr. Lang- 
ley is fast bringing Dew nun out, who 
formerly knew nothing of football. The 

is are highly pleased with his 
They  are  all   feeling  confl- 

oid playi 
I raining, 
dent. 

The Bulletin Board in Error 
The bulletin board down In the cor- 

ridor of the main building held, for a 
briel space Sunday night, the startling 
news of the wreck of an automobile 
on Fifth street in which the following 
easualities      were     sustained:        Win. 
Alassie, ankle punctured. "Tramp." 
hurt    in    upper   regions.      "Redw uter," 
left ear fractured. I- Oough, big toe 
sprained beyond recognition. .lack 
Bush, thumb dislocated. Clarence Hall, 
all    teeth    knocked   out.      "(irils."    eye 
i ctured,    Ai  las!   report, all  these 
gentlemen were improving and prob- 
ably no death will occur among the 
whole wrecked crew. The "London 
Times"   printed   the  SCCOUnl   first   and 
attributed the fatality to the reckless 
neas Of college boys ami commented 
al length on the spirit of the modern 
college   boy    when   turned   loose   upon 
the   moons.    All  car  drivers  should 
lake  notice  and  fight   shy  of  a   reck- 
less crowd  in a wreckless car. 

♦ 
Patronise the T. c. U. Barber shop. 

Bean is a friend to T. 0. D. 

S THEY'RE SNAPPY! I 
2 That a the reason the young men who come here always -, 
5 nsk for -, 

|     Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes | 
© They are clothes of character in materials, workmanship ' 
J and style. 

§ Priced $18 to $30 the Suit 

| Hooks-Webb Co. 
@ Successors to Hooks-Starr Co. ® 
$   414 Austin St.      Where the New Things Are Found   • 

THE   BRUSHES   ENTERTAIED 

Prof, and  Mrs. Cockrell's New  Bunga- 
low   Scene    of   Delightful    Social 

Event 

The beautiful new bungalow of I'rof. 
and Mrs, Cockrell was the scene of ■ 
delightful    social   event    last    Monday 
evening, the occasion being a recap 
lion to "The Brushes." The event fur- 
ther served as a sort of "house warm 
ing" for the elegant home built during 
the summer vacation and which is 
manifestly the most attractive edifice 
in ibis section of th eclty, not only 
from an exterior view but also from 
the architectural beamy and conven- 
ient Interior tacllltii 

The program of entertainment  for 
the evening was unique. After all the 
guests had bean Introduced, cards con- 
taining duplicate numbers and an In- 
complete verse of poetry were distrib- 
uted ami each person was requested to 
find among those present the corres- 
ponding number and the remainder of 
the couplet Couples thus having been 
formed, II eras announced that hand 
painted souvenirs marked with the 
numbers OH the cards had been hid- 
den iii various places and that they 
were   to  be   located. 

Each person having found the proper 
souvenir, it was" next announced that. In 
one of the many closets of the house 
was to be found the usual "family 
skeleton" and that a valuable prize 
awaited the finder thereof. The search 
was begun with a zest and the house 
was ransacked from cellar to garret. 
In a dark and obscure nook the un- 
canny remains were found by Mr. Mar- 
shall Baldwin, accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Hudson. The guests were as- 
sembled in the library and a reward 
for liN diligence Mr. Baldwin was pre- 
sented with a beautiful hand painted 
picture of a buffalo clover field. He 
accepted the prize in a few well chosen 
words and with true Chest erf icldan 
grace and courtesy then presented It 
to   Miss  Hudson. 

The feature thai provoked the great- 
est interest, however, was a drawing 
contest in which each "Brush" brought 
to hear the skill and training of pre- 
vious courses. A card containing a 
Circle was given to each guest with the 
explanation that, the outlines of a face 
were to be drawn within the circle 
and that seven strokes of the brush 
would be allowed for Ihe completion 
of the work. The drawings were col- 
lected and submitted to judges who, 
after mature deliberation, awarded 
first prize to Mr. El dredge Scales, 
whose artistic temperament had pro- 
duced a caricature of a "heathen 
Chinee" with curling queue and oblique 
ees. The booby prize was awarded to 
Miss Strange. 

Refreshments were served. Misses 
Kiiia McNeill and ,'amie Strange pre- 
siding with grace and ease at the 
punch bowl. 

At a late hour the guests reluctantly 
departed, expressing themselves as 
having spent a most enjoyable evening 
iiid passing many parting compli- 
ments upon the elegance, beauty and 
arrangement of Prof, and Mrs. Cnck- 
rell's new home. 

The guests of the evening were: 
Mesdames Lockhart, Alexander, Cru- 
zan. Obenchain; Misses McNeill, Hud- 
son, Si range, Moore, Scales. Foster, 
Miller.   Bean,   Bird,   Ramsey:    Messrs. 
Lockhart, Alexander, Langley. M. Bald- 
win, Murray. Crizan. R. Frizzell. 
Dabbs, Obenchain. 
 ♦— 

Second Meeting of the Student Body 
The second session 01 the Student 

Body was called last, week for the 
purpose of electing captains and man- 
ager- lor the various athletic games. 

M. Baldwin, Prior Witt, T. .1. Allen 
a mi Edgar Hush were put in nomina- 
tion as captain for the base hall team. 

Joe Murray, Oscar Wise and Leron 
Oough were nominated for manager of 
the track team. 

Cullen Craves. Milton Daniels and 
Atibel Riter were named by the stud- 
ents for the position of captain of the 
basket  ball team. 

llolbert, Stevenson, Abernathy, Hall 
and Dabbs were nominated for man- 
ager of  tennis  tournament. 

Ernest Anderson was unanimously 
nominated for yell leader. 

All ihe above nominations went be- 
fore the faculty committee for confir- 
mation and the following were elected: 

Marshall I laid win, Captain of Rase 
Hall   Team. 

Oscar Wise  Captain of Track Team. 
Cullen Craves. Captain of Rasket 

Hall  Team. 
R. B. Abernathy, Manager of Tennis. 
Ernest   Anderson. Yell  Leader. 

The faculty members chosen to sit 
with the representatives chosen from 
each of the four classes in the college 
department to compose the Athletic 
Council are Profs, Long, Alexander and 
Hart. The new mode of government 
for the control of athletics is in many 
ways superior to the old athletic asso- 
ciation. 

Prof. Long attended a meeting of 
the representatives from all colleges 
In the athletic association which met 
in Waco hist Saturday. Many changes 
were made in the regulations and 
much business transacted for benefit 

Of good and clean athletics in the state. 

The training table for the foot ball 
hoys was prepared Monday and hence- 
forth they will be given a fare suita- 
ble to their needs. The boys who 
work out and fit themselves to win 
our victories need all this and more. 
May they thrive. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

I NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY j 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce- 

ment, Glass, Hardware, Paint. 

, Pictures and Picture Frames 
£♦♦♦♦<>♦ i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+4 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

*' 

DENNIS AND CO. 
5th and Austin Sts. 

fEl    Furniture, Carpets 

p       Queensware and Stoves 

The Big Store for Fall Sea- 
son opens with the largest 
and most complete line of 

^ house furnishing ever 
shown in Waco. You are 
cordially invited to inspect 
our lines. 

I 
I i 
i i 
i i i i 

Have   your   Prescriptions 

filled at 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Students Save 
Money 

The UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 
is the only up-to-date machinery 
shoe shop in the city. Sews 
half sole while you wait, 50c to 
85c. ily prices grow smiles that 
never rub off.   Your friend, 

CRIS    KEMENDO 
417 Franklin  Street. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to  Postoffice. 

WORK DONE  NEATLY AND FHOMPTLT. 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Fords Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. 605 Austin St. 

THE  BEST   RIGS   IN  TOWN 

Jackson  Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

fc| JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN  ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.      WACO, TEXAS. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN  TEXAS 

...Agency for... 

GUTHS CANDY 

Biff 4 
Ice & Coal Storage Co 
Call The  White  Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER OF TEXAS 

HOTEL   METROPOLE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
■»OOTH  &   WENDLAND.  Proprietors. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50  AND $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND   CUT  FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

Patronize the Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 

B0R HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REASONABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132 NEW PHONE 954 


